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COMPUTERS AND THE COMMUNICATION
OF RESEARCH INFORMATION
BN. 0. BEHARIE
Researchers are showing an increased concern br the e.iciencv of existing iiforntc,jio,c scsI mc The
first step toward.c an improred system intokes an (mentorS' of inforniatum on existing conununi(ation
networks and on the requirements of the profession. .4ccorc/ing/y, a Workshop on Coinn,unics,thm in
Economic and Social Research1/ic' i%fedui and Computer Technology. seas held on .Iun,' 4. 197/ at I/u'
(Jrhwi Institute in Wasluneton. D.C., under the sponsorship of the National Bureau (if /.SO1lOfllu Rcvcarch.
This workshop usis the third held hr the NBER's Conference on The Computer in Economic and Social
Research. In keeping 'sith the exploratory intent of the nieetin, the d:scuss,ons were iside ranging. The
deficiencies of the present system were resie wed and sereral approaches to an imp'('s-ed cistern here
proposed. IV/uit follows is one per con's tic'it of the proceedings and should not he taken as an "c//I'
report. The h,ll program is listed at the end oft/us summary.
PROBLEMS SVITH THE PRESENT SYSTEM
In their respective papers presented at the Workshop on Computers and Com-
munication (see Program at the end of this note), Richard and Nancy Ruggles and
Mark and Naomi Penman summarized the historical development of the present
communications network in economics and discussed the compilation and produc-
tion of bibliographies, indexes and abstracts. Out of these discussions it became
clear that with the rapid growth in the number of economists and consequently
in the demand for journal space, there has been a decline in the acceptance rate
of articles, even though journals have been increasing in size. This implies a
growing pool of unpublished papers; although some of these are absorbed by
conference volumes or working paper collections, they often serve a limited
audience. Concomrnitant with this development is the trend towards increased
specialization of economics journals, creating further problems of communication
among subgroups within the profession.
Three major deficiencies were identified. The first dealt with the short-run
problem of providing prompt information on research in progress which would
open up "invisible colleges" to a wider audience. The importanceof contact with
other researchers during the early phase of a research undertaking was stressed by
Bonomo, who has submitted a proposal to NSF to establish a Clearinghouse for
Research Papers in Economics. Such a service could either be operated indepen-
dently or be part of a larger, more general system. In either case, it would reduce
the lag between completion of research and dissemination of results for articles
that would ultimately be published, and would expose other research that would
not be published at all, to a wider audience.
The second problem involved retrospective information retrieval.Biblio-
graphies, indexes, abstracts and announcements, which have been thetraditional
routes to the literature, are still indispensible. but there ismuch scope for con-
solidation to reduce duplication; in particular, the creation ofcomputerized
master files would improve speed and ease of access to thesedata bases.
97ihe third issuedealt with the over-alldsseinination ofeconomic knowledge. Several questionswere raised : Shoulda strict refereeingsystem he institutedto sort out essentialinformation from the"paper explosion?''If so, howcan we guard against thesuppression of novelor unorthodox ideas?Another approach noted by forts,involves a systemof unrefcrcedpapers: while thiseliminates the exclusion whichcharacterizes thepresent system. itwould alsoopen up the possibility of flooding
communications channelswith low qualitypapers.
A CoIPL5TrRtzED
NATIONAL INFORMATIONCENThR FOREr'amilsTs Throughout all thediscussions,one thing stoodout very clearlyto this observer. Thepresent system ofinformationdissemination ispiecemeal,un- coordinated andduplicative. Giventhe vaststorage capacityof computerized files and theirpotential foraccess on an interactivebasis, somecoordinating organization suchas a Nationallnfbrmation Centerfor Economicsseems necessary. Such organizationshave alreadybeen establishedin otherdisciplines and the relevanceof their experiences
was discussed byHarold King.Fred Abel, and MortonMalin. Theconsensus was thatwhile valuablelessons canrio doubt be learnedfrom Physics,Chemistry and otherdisciplines thespecial characteristics of the economicsprofessionmust be taken intoaccount. Thesecharacteristics include therelative importanceof booksas opposed toarticles,average length of articles,urgency of timelypublication, andthe role ofnon-experimentaldata in
research.
Conceivably,an InformationCenter could beconstructed fromscratch, with
all the desirablefeatures built intoit from thestart, or the desired
system could be
graduallyapproached bypiecing togetherexisting. isolatedstructures andpro-
cedures. In theview of theRuggleses. thelatter wouldbe the mostpracticable approach, althoughthe design ofsuch a systemstill involvesproblems ofcom- patibility. Theynoted that muchwork has alreadybeen doneon both theconreus
and theprocedures thatwould characterizethe desiredsystem. Here,content
refers tobibliographies,indexes, abstracts,and other itemswhich provideinfor- mation on theliterature. Proceduresrefer to methodsof access: theexperiences
of fiveassociations withone systemwas summarizedby the Rugglescs:System of InformationProcessing forProfessionalSocieties (SIPPS).After reviewingthe experiences ofthese associations,the authorsconclude that"The conceptof a
single masterfile dividedinto subtileshas beendirectly relevantdespite the differences in thetype of information
which is beingentered and theuses which re being made ofit."
Visions of thesystem's capabilityvaried fromhandlingmundane adminis-
strative choresto playingan essential rolein researchoperations. TheCenter
would bea depository forbiographical andbibliographicalinformation: this
would in fact,constitute itsinformation basein machinereadable form.Three
general types offunctionswere considered:
.4.
Adminiszratire-OrgunL-?i!ionalSen ices
The firstconcerns administrativefunctions thatwould betcilitated byan
improved informationsystem. Severalof thesewere given bySandnieyer. Whilehe
98was referring specifically tothe Southern Economic Association, these operatiou
could be more efficiently done by the Center forall associations within the profes-
sion this more general aspect was discussed at somelength h 1km and Rueeles.
The important procedures that were considered includedthe tlktie
Making at tangements for convcntion. pnnting programs. and managiii
convention advertising arid exhibit space.
Maintenance of nienibership lists and preparation of hills.
Program planning and participant identifIcation by the various associa-
tions and research organizations.
Computer matching of academic vacancies based on candidates' qualitica-
tions and preferences.
B. Literature Reiriera/
The second general function of the Center would be to provide on-line trans-
mission of research information. Much discussion centered around the specific
form in which the information should he stored and the particular mode of access
that would be most flexible and convenient. Maimstressed the ease and con-
venience of citation indexing. Abel emphasized the need to have several points of
access to the files and advocated the use of word descriptors.After suniniarizing
the experience of the AAEA with the American Agricultural Economics Doci.i-
mentation Center (AAEDC), Abel suggested that the Economics profession would
benefit from a similar organization in several ways:
I. Computerized literature search and retrieval (retrospective).
An early announcement publication by the Center.
Selective dissemination of information.
A citation index.
Periodic review of current literature or state-of-the-art reports by subject
specialists.
Along the same lines, the idea of a Central Register was suggestedby
Ruggles. This would contain public files of highly interrelated sets of information
that could be accessed by a remote terminal. "Browsing" would be facilitated by
having the information displayed on a CRT device and/or having it printed out on
an attached teletype machine.
The Penman's pointed out that the Journal of Lconomic Literature is now
creating machine-readable files as a by-product of the publication process. The
Index to Economic Literature will be derived from the JEL data base b' sorting
according to authors and classification numbers. Thus, the creation of a C'entral
Register which includes biographical as well as bibliographical information ma
not be too far in the future.
C. Research on Infor,nation F/oiis
A third function of the Center could be to study the patterns of information
flow within the profession. Such studies were referred to by Bonomo for his pro-
posed working paper Clearinghouse, but even more comprehensive research
could be done at a National Information Center for Economists. The changing
structure of demand for economic information could be studied to provide
99feedback to researcherswho are the suppliers. Thiswould serve to partlyreduce the gap referredto by Ripley between policyquestions and research.
DLv( ii.vsw,.j. o/ AeIt Af)f)r()(,Ju.s
'vlost of the abovesummary reites to specific problemsof' itil,riitjn disseniinatjon and thepotential role of thecomputer as al'acilittr'' Berg addressed himself to thebroader questions of theover-all structure of thepro- kssion and theoreanizational fornis within it.I-fe suggestedconsideration of a divisional structure alongthe lines of the AmericanChemical Societ,with subdivisions havinga substantial degree of' antonoiny.Alternatively a federation of societies, as in Physics,could he developed;a coordinating secretariatcoukl promote flnovatjon among theAllied Social ScienceAssociations Ona niore specific issue, E3crgrecomiiiended the establishment ofa Council of' Economics Editors (CEE) whichwould meet periodicallyto discuss problemscommon to the managementand publication of journalsand to take stepsto improve the flow of information
A concisesummary of the needs of thepresent system, and of thesuggestions that were made inresponse to these needs,was given by Meyer in hisoverview of the major themes ofthe papers andstatements that wereprepared for the work- shop. In his view, themajor "areas ofconsensus" revolved aroundthree issues: I. The need forstandardization on the formatingof computer tiles.This would reduce duplicationof programming effortswithin economicsand provide an interface withother disiplines,
Creation of institutionswhich would facilitatecooperation especially with regard to innovation,along the linessuggested by Berg, Rugglesand others.
Experimentation withdifferent modes ofdissemination andwith a division of labor betweenarchival andcurrent awarehess publication5- this would facilitateplanning fornew communicationsnetworks It remains to heseen whether thisconsensts will result in significantinstitutional change in theitear future.
/Vaiional Bureau ofL('OflOfljj('Reware/i
PROGRAM
Workshop onConimii,iication inEconomic and SocialResearch: The Media andComputer Technolog
June 4, 1971,Washington, D.C.
Session I: The Structure ofInformation Systems,Chairman John Meyer,Yale University and NBER
1.1Richard and NancyRugglcs, Yale Universityand NBER;"Conimunjcatjoji5 in Economics: TheMedia and Technology"
1.2Harold King, Urbaninstitute- "CommunicationsNetworks inOther Disciplines"




Chairman: F. Thomas Juster,NBER
21VittoriO BonoiTo,Virginia Polytechnic Institute"A Clearinghouse for
Research Papers in Economics"
22Fred Abel, EconomicReseaiclI Service, USDA "AnEarly Announcement
Service in Economics:American Agricultural EconomicsDocunientatiOii
Center"
2.3Morton Maim, Institutefor Scientific information :"Citation Indexing and
Services for the SelectiveDissemination of information"
2.4Mark and Naomi Penman,University of Pittsburgh; "TheJournu!Oj
Economic Literature: indexing,Abstracting, and the Computer"
Session 3: Priorities in
and Systems DeveIop
ment, Chairman: SanfordBerg, NBER
101ANNOUNCEM ENTS
NBER COMPUTER CENTER FOR ECONOMICS ANDMANAGEMENT
SCIENCE
The National Bureau of Economic Research haslaunched a malor project to
improve the way computers are used in research. ThisResearch Center will serve
economics and related fields and will help to generate new computertechniques
for a broad class of academic and other non-profit users. A residentstaff in the new
National Bureau's Cambridge office has been assembled to direct theinitial efforts.
The Center has the following four goals: (I) to explore both ,rovenand new
areas ofquantitative techniques, to determinethe basic structure ofthese techniques
and the means of transforming them into computer algorithmsand software;
(2) to provide a technical environment where researchers can easily create.modify
and test new computational techniques; (3) to produce usefulsoftware generated
from research activities; and (4) to insure the dissemination of softwareproduced
at the Center both through educational activities andmaintenance procedures.
As conceived by its founders, the Center will permit researchwork to be clone
from diverse locations through the relatively new technologyof interactive remote
processing. The Center should significantly enrich researchactivity in the fields
it covers and, it is hoped. may serve as a prototype forsimilar centers in other
disciplines.
The National Science Foundation has approved in principle afive-year budget
plan of S5.5 million. A two-year NSF grant forS1.5 million has already been
awarded.
The Center will start out as the creation andresponsibility of the National
Bureau, administered by a Policy and OperationsCommittee. This Committee,
which will function at the outset as a subcommitteeof the Bureau's Board of
Directors, will be comprised of several BureauDirectors; representatives of the
projected user community; and computer scientists.The administrative organiza-
lion is designed to allow the Center to achievecomplete independence from the
Bureau within several years, if this should bedesirable.
103CONFERENCE ON TUE CURRENT POPULATtON SURVEY
Outside the Decennial Census, the Current Population Survey is the single largest
and only continuing source of extensive micro data on the social and economic
characteristics of families and individuals in the United States. Historically, for
many reasons but chiefly because of an inability to handle the physical volume,
these data were not generally available to researchers outside the Bureau, much less
outside the Government. With the development of computer technology and the
extensive spread of computer availability, however, the Census Bureau has taken
steps to make its micro-records more readily available to the community of
researchers in order to meet the expanding demand.
As one means of extending awareness of this resource and to provide a forum
for a discussion of problems relating to the availability and use of these data. the
National Bureau of Economic Research is planning a Conference on the CPS
under the chairmanship of James D. Smith of Pennsylvania State University. The
place and date have tentatively been set for Pennsylvania State University in
September 1972. This will be the second conference of the NBER's Conference
on the Computer in Economic and Social Research.
The conference will bring together producers and consumers of CPS data,
along with computer scientists-economists, with the purpose of
Discussing the conceptual structure, sample design. data collection, and
processing procedures utilized in the CPS.
Examining the current and prospective uses of CPS micro-data for
measuring levels and changes of the social and economic indicators and
for modeling and simulation.
Exploring alternative methods of data dissemination and the role of the
computer in these processes.
Persons desiring more information on this Conference should contact
James D. Smith, Department of Economics, 613 Graduate Building, Pennsylvania
State University, University Park, Pennsylvania 16802. Tel: (814) 865-6681.
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